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Washington Letter. 
The Presidential Situation. 

Now that the statesmen are gath-| 
ering here from all over the country, 
the presidential situation is becom
ing the chief topic of conversation 
and discussion in the hotel lobbies, 
at the Capitol, and other places of: 
public assemblage. It may be said 
that the views of many nave been] 
changed, and that the favorites will 
have to be re-arranged in a later roll 
of popularity. Last spring it was 
Taft first (always leaving Roosevelt 
out of consideration), with Hughes, 
Knox, Fairbanks and Cannon follow
ing In the order named. Now, in the 
tight of later developments the re-
lignment seems <to be Fairbanks first 
and Cannon, iTatt, Hughes and Knox, 
following. There seems to be a very 
strong leaning toward a western can
didate, but later developments may 
change this drift. 

Everybody ia wondering at the 
strength of the Fairbank's boom. 
And it was not a boon, either; tor 
neither the Vice-President, nor his 
representatives have really opened 
their lips on the subject. The fact 
Is, that the (Fairbanks interests are 
In the hands ot the shrewde*t poli
ticians in the country, just as the 
Taft boon waa in the very worst 
hands it could have been placed In. 
Mr. Fairbanks has, in the language 
of an experienced politician, "kept 
mum and made Mends, while other 
candidates have forged to the front 
and into the limelight, and made 
enemies." It is now believed that he 
has by far the largest number of 
delegates to the national convention. 

As to the Democratic outlook, 
there is also a change, but not so 
radical as that in the Republican] 
camp. I took occasion to interview 
a number of leading Democrats who 
had arrived in one course of the last] 
week, and obtain from them an in
formal expression of their views. All 
were ready enough to talk, but not 
for publication. One of the most in
fluential of these said to me: 

"It's all very well, this talk about] 
Bryan. He Is supposed to be the 
logical candidate, but if I read the 
temper of the Democracy of the 
country nightly, they are tired of 
logical candidates, and would for 
once have a winning candidate. At 
the present I see only two tickets 
which will really have a chance to 
win out, and by that I mean against 
any man the Republicans (put up, 
Roosevelt Included. These tickets 
are Harmon, of Ohio, for President, 
and Chanler of New York for Vice-
President; or. Gray of Delaware for 
President and Jackson of Minnesota 

l-jtook ipart4tt4a«--e8^fttl«ftw^^ 

for Vice-President. • If the Republic
ans nominate a *t*m m-to*rf;-{j n o t j ^ {^ ^AwAttom 
Harmon would probably be the most 
desirable, but If they nominate an 
eastern man Judge Gray would be 
the best man to run against him." 

There are many Democrats who 
talk in a. similar strain. One of these 

lite 3ft. Morris Fair. 
At St. Patrick's Church 1M* Sun-! 

day morning: Father Say was in a! 
happy frame of mind and *ft com-] 
mentlng upon the 
manner In which the fair was con
ducted he stated that R was the most 
successful and enjoyable church en
terprise, from a social and financial 
standpoint, ever held in this paaahj 
and that the congregation would he 
surprised when he announces the 
amount realised. He expressed his! 
profound gratitude to tine committees 
in charge of the various departments, 
and to all who worked so sentously 
to make the fair a success, he 
thanked, and complimented all who] 

fcrayerii were said 0n&mt twi 
John Mooney, of RuuhwUle; 

results and* thefJi. RemigU, of Rocfeestasrt sad ftex* 
aarot McStravick of $***!'»' 42ow«r». 

The monthly irobscriptioa on the 
mew rectory will b6.t*J$£n a#'tw£rt.j 
Sunday for December,* 

Tuesday evening the E», 6- B, A.l 
elected, and Thursday evening tk* 
C. M. B. A, will nominate offloera for 
the ensuing year, 

It is reported that Bisthop ^Clancy 
of Sligo, Ireland, will visit; his friends 
and relatives in this section during; 
the winter. The Bishop sent st hand] 
some contribution to th« huildtn*] 

particularly thanked the members of 
other churches in this village, and 
the Creneaeo and Dansville friends 
for gratuitously rendering .valuable 
services in connection with the en 
tertalnmenta. He said that words] 
failed to express his grateful appre
ciation to bis congregation, to the] 
citizens of Mt, Morris and »frlends] 
from other places who by their pres-| 
ence, generous patronage, and lib
eral donations contributed so much 
to the success of the fair. He con 
gratulated the members of the con
gregation upon the ability, energy! 
and splendid demonstration of har
mony manifested by all, from the be
ginning to the close of the undertak
ing and stated how overjoyed and 
pleased he was to hear the many 
complimentary expressions from vis
iting priests regarding the character 
and conduct of those In attendance, 
and the wonderful energy and re
sources of the managers in planning 
and managing the many attractions 
He aald he was proud of his people] 
when one well qualified to judge, re
marked to him, "This Js hi every xe-j 
spect the best managed and most at
tractive church fair I have ever at
tended." 

Father Day touched the hearts and 
aroused the sympathy of his parish
ioners by the gensrons, hroadmtaded 
way in which he referred to the con
test between Father iFarron and him
self. He was profuse In his expres
sions of gratitude to the loyal friends) 
who worked so diligently in solicit
ing votes, and to all his friends here 
and elsewhere who contributed so 
liberally in his ibehalf, and regardless 
of the outcome he would eyer hold In 
grateful remembrance the substan
tial manifestation of esteem displayed 
in this friendly contest. He urged 
his friends not to feel chagrined or 
sorrowful If he lost In the contest 
because he Is so much delighted with; 
the complete success of the fair gen
erally, and the spirit of unity now so 
pronounced among bis people tjha.t] 

ago and he will he very muck inters 
ested in seeing the noble, edlftee. 

A largely attended meeting was 
held at the C. M. B„ A. rooms, 6un> 
3ay evening for a fcolldaty fair. I t 
was decided to divide the town Into 
north and south using tWN» Y. G. 
and Chapin Street as a dtvldlas line. 
Mrs. Cfeas. Eighmey and Mr*. John 
•B. Doyle were elected preildjenti of] 
the north side and iti*. TMttu Bhee-j 
has and Mrs. Jqha Bfceelnia. of the 
south side, with the -privilege of ap
pointing special MSISHKOU. Thejfomi The title of the lecture wwt 

the joy and satisfaction he feels, and 
that he regarded the contest only as] 

cause, and that. If bis personality by, 
entering dnto the contest had aided! 
the enterprise he was perfectly sat-

thinks that.the - W j f . P o i e j j ^ ^ 
this winter will have some bearing] 
on the presidential nominations of] 
both parties. Another thinks that 
the Democrats should take the ag-i 
gressive, introduce a reasonable tariff 
revision bill, have it thrashed out in 
committee, and bring a minority re
port before the House. This would 
split the Republican party wide open. 
But here comes the trouble- for the 
JQemocwttfc- They themselves arenott 
united, and have not been united for 
many years, and without a united 
minority, acting in concert, all plans 
to overthrow the enemy must neces
sarily fall. Because of this lack of 
union another Democrat Is of the 
opinion that the next ticket and cam
paign cry should be Harmon and Har
mony. 

E. L. SCHARF, Ph. D. 

The "Northwestern Chronicle" is 
not so far astray when it says: "The 
best single investment any Catholic; 
household can make is in a Catholic 
paper, costing but few cents a week 
A man who deprives himself, or his 
wife or his children of a good re
ligious home weekly on the. plea that! 
he 'can't afford It,' should hold up a 
mirror to Ms face and laugh at him-: 
self. Economy is good; hut let it be 

the luxuries of life—of which there 
are many that cost mere.than $2 a 
year—and not- in depriving the home 
of a soul necessity like the Catholic 
paper." 

There Is logic In this remark by: 
the Pittsburg "Observer:" 'Tact* 
are stubborn things, according to the 
old adage; bat people who do not irec-j 
•gnlse them are more stubborn still." 

faaaplalgaie, Tjf_ Y. 

Stafford Street, on October 11> 
rrhe death has occurred at Mount 

St. Joeepfa's Clottdalkin. of Rev. Bro 

Rosary will look after t i e dlnlnj; 
room, the Sodality will take. «h»rg»j 
of the Ice cream sod candy, the Chil
dren of Mary, dolla and fishpond. 
Some .good contests are spoken offf 
and a lively time is looked tor ovary 
night from Christmas to New Y««r'**< 
Inclusive, "* 

Bight of the church* ico l̂eirtors ac
companied the pastor to Genera lust 
Friday evening, to soe the anew dining; 
and entertainment hills «nd nsw 
school rooms, which Desn AfcJCX?n»ld 
has recently completed. The party] 
was loyally entertained • amd v ama 
home with a very favorable ixopres^l 
•ton* ' ' • - - » ; " - , 

Daasville, 

ly Communion fiunday for the Chil-| 
dren of Mary, it is also tho Fenst 
of the ammtculste JConoeptlon, so] 
erery cblld ot ifary wio pbiiibl? cgttj 
ihbaW be In attendance. 

. em 'Masses this wr«ek were; 
for 'Dsalel •Qilroy and Mrs, Thomaa 
Maloney. ' •, 

Mrs. Mary Brogan. of Seward St 

V K ^ t ^ ww^flfy w*% *^ w(r-*JewBa eajw ^g*el^Bp^gS)^t. 

©«low* 
J9ted,-^Be»t. %it Mra* Catherine. 

Bre^nan '̂ Wells, Bsgaalstown, *'t an 
aft^neeifc,age,-~0ct* J , JCoha Boyle, 
Araoyne, Tallow* aged 63 years, 
Oeiu 1> emddenly, Jsmea .Xlnselta, 
liOttghglasi, 

DabiUi. , 
Jk dejterucfeiva fire -ooeurcca la the 

rear portion, ot to* premises of 
tteears. etleeswa Jb Co., furniture *nd 

** 

^ • ^ w ^ N i i i i i i t f ^ ^ 
!%#.- motto of tks M«Ul*ger ^W^^0m^0 

t t v w t e ^ JsW^WW, I?* « ^ H w 

l^iahtilJKom noosday sua, 
The ttiaants of $tr. ' » • * * V&m 

Jst Kinttcan, have rtoelved a reduetlon 

through the kind intsrveation of Wr,{eall to His etsnsal B^SJIS 

nont, ThW concession |s a>»d* in 
beddiqg mariufscturers, 43 and i3}vlew ofth^ adverts weather, **4 cog 

sequent bad farming rasulta. 

78th year, and the 54th of hts re-< 
Uglom UCe, ot which, over *fty yegrs 
were spent in Clondalkln. He was 
tel l lnowa to all friends and Tlstorsjtitei psseed pa. to'Horeswood and 

amw»iiniinntf«w»iti«i iWW.mn*..fny ,nai 11 in m «f*wJir»fiT«n»»rLiii 

A temperance crusad.e wag opeasd 
at Cushto^ra by the Redegiptorbft 
Fathars, l4merloki oa<kteaer% *sd 
coucladed o)s Octcber f. Tbe Jataen 

of agoqtnt 8t. Joseph, and was much 
esteemed tor his simple affability and 
]«0ttr4eiy, 

S ir W B , Butler, la Dublin, oh Oc
tober &, dellysred »n address to the 
Qonferencw ot tbs Catboljc Truth 8o-t 
dety. HI* Eminence Cetdinel Logue 
preaided, tvA there were a coniid-] 
eratoty number of ©lehops on the plat 

"Why Not A« We Oace Were!" 8U 
Wllllsm dteslt with the cause of Ire
land in a moat brlUUnt and able msu-
ner. 

» A numl»r of *he auocestftal Inter-
f edlite,:iw|Wil'te#>t,tne #f l f t i |h J 

slott - ^:W0ii^k which was -Jfftraii' 
them by tlwlr' popular teacaeri, on 
p$fco93ij»,:f<;. _ *3$p. witfty. hl|io.iIo -3?or*| 
tloMaoit fa.wi&i&^i($^$ffli& 
»nd a s « ^ pUsatn* day was apent. ' 

Rethgarolmet wners i&r eoatt*a«4 
the cruieda with, indstatigaole seal 

W»fe ©oyl*» ot Byr»e*s Laas, 
Wexford, ltag hesii toeatet gtuttWi 
Wexford CJowgtjf lnilrm*rr f»T'ra**srl 
sever* luinrles to t»» bll? *»d sho«l< 
der, owingt to the aatttre of whlejj 
the house aurgeo* cons*d»re4 tkgt be 
should \t deteined. It stems ha ag | 
been engsjged gt itf&*4«ri»8: ^ork «t| 
the new house* la Kleg ttreet when 
be somehow missed ale fooiljig,^1 

tell a distance of glee feet, L 

" '̂ Ulejcber.̂  ^ ̂  •' 
tt U % *rfet irarlty to Ha4 » *tt« 

man 'helpg who hM \fl#l ba|ro»j| are 

clsim to that »lmoet eajque aotbrtety, 

m-i*W9 S^'$MHM& 
Into oottsldemtiofrvme 

^''--#M:A\^.:^fis^^ 
nie; btoetgst 

Ishjnlarll^t oftba«iag»el«.ssoTt-: 
Jmea*,1' U » pretty esese ot troabls. 

Next Sund*y-I»ae tegu3»r m 0 B t b - } j ^ f p j ^ ^ ; ^ - # i ^ ^ 
lerd^isHtbrf^lif^b^ 
Ifelander, -V*t;al»o' a»:'aot Uviag ep 
tohlsldeau, * ihe .W«Ud'oaeof bU 

flag m:i&MM$$»ifc)i* "rH^nm 

enjoyed a delightful wlitt ^rlth P o r t - k j ^ / ' I X w ^ l t t f ^ ^ l ^ , 
age relatives last week. 

The Celtic Reading Circle met Sun
day evening with James H. Brogan 
and reorganised*tor the year, .elecb-
ln* the following offlceri:1 President,! 
Mn.| Geo. I. -Lindsay; Wcec-pre*ident,| 
Katbarlne A.'DrlscolI; eecritary *nd 
treasurer, Kllsabeth "WMaloney. foe 

JThoJDB»ito^j^-|J!^^^i»? ,ltr ,̂.\Wiba; 
Towxwead^ Ballynrack: Houee, Cuffes-
gr»n«e—Ootobef g, IDdwerd Comer 
ford, BullCKk 3111], 

, J&e* t . 
Died—Buddenly, on October 19, 

Mrs. florrjr, Haiiyiaorant,—October 

failure to win *the jt$tr|ie»de4.,caaa)to#ic ^M&dy-w-ill- be> :Ms%Wery^°;jgjf^1 1 | t l *™***^J^:*imjbfamtf6i&ri\ 
Readings were given %y itiutrn Alice 
ML Rowan, Sarah Dau|he^ty, Nellie 
Brogan, Jane (GsHsa'ner, J(»tharlne 

a method ot rajjjlpgjmoneyjorjajjoi^DylJWlk *** ^ r ^ Q'&Qty 
Kelley. Next meeting arlth Hiss 
Sarsh Dougherty Frl'dajr ewenlngr. All 
InteresteaUn the4iishl«tahiffln^ j^jTech , HMMjniatigBLgi. ^ojia ^hniiti^ 

and that if the Avon .people won he 
would sincerely congratulate Father 
Farron and assure him that no HI 
feeling prevailed here, that the con
test would In no way disturb the 
present relations existing between 
the two parishes, but on the con
trary, would have a tendency to in
crease mutual respect and > admira
tion. ' 

Auburn, N. If-
The Forty Hours* devotions "that! 

were held in St, Mary's Church dur
ing the first part of the week were 
very successful. The morning and 
evening services were aii well at-; 
tended and the number of persons] 
receiving communion was among thej 
largest ever recorded id the church. 

The handsome statue of fit, Cecelia, 
which was recently unveiled at St. 
Mary's Church, ds attracting great at
tention. The piece of statuary work] 
is among the finest in the city. 

The young people of the St. 
Alophonsus Church gave a delight
ful supper on Monday night for the; 
benefit of the school fund. A hand
some sum was realised from the af
fair. 

The usual Christmas collection will 
be taken up at each of the Masses In] 

ing officers at the' meeting- last Taes-
day evening: Spiritual sdwiter, Itev.j 
Wm, F, Dunn; medical examiner, Dr.| 
John >H. Burke; president, Ur«. Mar
garet. Ott; first vice-president, *Mlis 
Katharine A. Driscoll; second vice-
president, Mrs. B. A.- Kenny; re
corder, Mrs. Rosa Bi. JKlattclc; aselit-
ant recording secretary, Mi«s Rose M. 

coll; financial secretary, Mrs. 
Kreinj marshal/ Mrs. Mmmt 
Burns; guard, Mrs.'\,,iGecfiiH WoUfi 

ship big *een awarded to a pupil 
from «*oh ot these •choolif T|sy ere 
the only schools ig> the country^ from 
whiofa bom «t»Med *t the recent] 
examlnsficnt Held ott 2flth of Jfliy 
la»t, though forty ooyg competed 

presfdent and att able committee, 
Mr. and Mrs.' Phillips GayaBvirSj 

receiving congratulstioni out the Wrth 
ot a son born Sunday, Dec. 1. 

practiced,If needs"be, W ctttthig aftto-****** cburcbes of the-city «|ite«tP4 the capacity of fte s b ' j i 

The show that will be given this" timel 
will he bigger and better than any! 
pietiouseiitertammenttbatthteogtt-
!cils have, ever'gltea., /' .̂ ; .... * l > 

Majestic Theater Opene Attafi(*op»V • 
•She Majestic Theater, '^bi-fateitf^*^* 

[addition to Rochester'* list'of moving 
picture playhouses, ojpenedt tp noon 
iThureday, when an _audie#ei wMtit 

Christmas. 
Auburn Council, Knights of Co

lumbus, are preparing a minstrel per-] 
formance for New Year's night for 
members only. The cast of the pro
duction will be of tbi aaahe b j g h . o r ^ «ne o f the most popular '-place*'><$ 
der as the production last spring. 

nested a picture depicting " ^ e 
aigftt filde of Paiil ..Severe." fiie 
piotureis one. of the hj»i. eyer *een 
fin iRooheeter, and ther^'can he, no 

that the aiaje^tfc Th*atê r 

:%-khv(L M^e-icity^ ••^m ^ ^ 

ŷ-«i»tft* #treel#f».opp«iit(p:^ 
i^l^i*ft'**,oojrd«C' 

|Mf^ilieWBte%f-#l 

Bdettderry. 
lJoag*ordUr » 

If*. JCokeaftSt Longford;; Mr, 

dranard, a n Jbeisg ooagratelated en 
tb* anocesa at "their pupils ia the 

X ôath, 
Ipaden, the JBret TSind Joseph 

l̂ agnae evicted tenant 4h Louth, is 

K-|at Castletown* 
Th» Urban Council of,. XJqttdalfc, 

have under considergtlon a proposgl 
to lay down concrete fooipalhg in Che 
principal streets'of the tbwH, 

reeoltttioas wer." « 4 e M ^ , 

BnU. wi^O« W 

JHexfejA* 

th»l* jif, TM&m&i$k* <te«fe* 
to our srotstt esn stfevpf 

ot tsiss tasol 

f,. ass J(^iE'ltsi^iii j 

I I It Tartt.r r ^ W f o i 

9^ H^^a*^^^^^ff!y*^^» 

* 

j^a^, 4sgaK^ 

*ttfr 
eell to Hie 

if 

s"iWlAosf_ aad asiw^ 
W---)jaV-JssVl- '" 
creasing inamlUse! 

$&sf$r^ 

: ,»i^feo^6b«i^iv!ii i l i* 
Qaay, Oarway, aged? 

• • ^ ^ • ^ jĝ riifft* -RelMlfSiBj, 
:»0' 

fsclng a serious e 

the Raior" unless: iooottpanled by » 
goodly, retaining fee 

The Osrrkk^-^ti^toa *#^aa5tf 
[mas Quarter g e s a ^ ^ ^ o P M f e l 

Jufy, Jw.coagra.i 
saasfaotory stisr atitaat 'drvlstOaAcI 
the ooanty. t n ^ te^ 

i* 

Clareoaorrie. ag*4l 
ber 4, MJ». <3ostalk»^ 
portr««ed«ireara-
James Williams, OatagegV 
gUM, agrd 44 yean , * 

The guff of (he BaUybanais poat 
offica and district have areseated Mr 
M jC Murphy with aa^ address aad 
a hsndeome preeaat osutbe-^nBiasfoi 
of lilg msrrlsg* Mr Msiray whoi 
was a very popular official was pro-

"liyjT'ff^^-*'' 

The desta^ 

carred^astflMsg 

tmrtees,' Mrs. Margaret Buacton, Mri. 
Biliaheth Sherer, jAlnna Oeniter, 
board of appeals, Mr*. iMargaret Bux-
;tori, Mrs. -Anna, Driscoll, agflsa 0u|an 
[Wie^and. ;' • *'>/., -*-^'.-

There was on exhibition a beaUtt 
fui silte «ullt which is t» be «on» 
pleted for the insrUWatlon !m«etlng:|ttjtn^ ^Dj^rlct CJouncilroh Oct^^i, ltt 
Janttary Under ^ie *Jrectl«» of Ttofawtmm to the tsath gchem* for tht| 

partmemt General PostoBce. Onblla 
Mr, ;Murphy was for many years 1B 
Castlehai where lis waa edeeated hg 
the Brothers of the Chriatlas «otoato 

~)fts& 

J ^ ' o a ^ e s 4 a £ 
MlesKelUei w *jt*#*m 

QtteeaS, 
t h e laborers of the ADheyJeta; 

Sural District- read with satisfaction 

The late Mr White, draper a*d 
grocer; atwksetown 
left personal estate Tsloed at gl,10e 

tie iseport sttbwitteo'hr ihocierk tolSbj'^riUable heaneets were 1109 
to the oooveiit of Merey, f trokeetewa, 
aad tt0( tor distrlbitloa scnoag the 

erection of cottages. The docttmeht 
ahoW that, the preparation ot 

lacUessw Is welt advanced—it will be 
field before the neat meeting of the 
ConnciK-end ft contain* information] 
of serious Itaport to the ratepayers. 

out of conelderatlott the1 

Mr and l|re?«a«tt efaort 
froea a wfedi tat-

Cbsrlea orkefl 
CUfk of.IJvoalf 
HIcbael a)*Nell ggv, . ,„ w . • 

M r ' a g t f M ^ O l ^ r S S r 
,loek apeat Tha&*g«Mg«j> 
davgiter, Ht^ 

MraOua. 
Tisiting it W«*fag««/ |^' 
turned aoms oa We^aewsisrv * 

TMlMJ M M t w n i ^ » « « ^ ^ 

poqr^olt flalsagbaderreea 
*Mr/yatrlck OTCeeft, a 

Bp#e, County Roscommon, ,*»***„ . , 
wajf the reriplsat ot an address M i f f J * " J J L * q Z y 
preeenUtloa reeeittlr, en the e ^ ^ J E I L ^ e s a Z ^ i E l ^ 
W < ( « • «*P«tw» *•» New Tort, t ^ S ? * ** W 1 

{m^ arm* pr-d* at th. p ^ B SJ^^ M* 
sedation Mr OKeefe waa sab ' ^ 
fluently eatertaiied ny hie friends. 

Oiueftfon bt providing additional *lots 
pf ground, which canaot *e inclttded 
fa the scheme, tbe cottages proposed 
t o bet" erected—$24 ia nunsbsr—will) g l l p 

5 £ £ " '****** * J P« l o l t u r 6 °*! Died -Oetober 8, Mr. Anna Mur-
£5 i*>940 ray Ballymote aged 7ft ysan^-Bc-j 

cently Bernard Kelly, Carrowke«l,i 

da/ when a 
ap for the J f t M jl 
ftoMhssUr aja4 tgt 
8L Mary's Ohareg, <* 

•*— ̂  
«f,» 

, Wertmesth. ,D omaro 
»f0d**-0ctorjer\ *f Michael Kler | D r j f l B B 

nan,. Frleatweil Lane, 
L Oilmartln, Ballymote 

Mallingar.IWM rwon l n B jmttoe of the) FggmlKgW 
a«id 38 yeers.—Cctober 9, Edward tor county 8Hgo on Oct 10 the 

[ The Majefftic.Theater Is located at|Tormer, Clon»!:ill Hcuss, Dshrin,»ppomtWBt of Dr GUlsnggtf* t» dstjlMrggiv 

poetme-ur, DelTin, aged 10 
Qcgmriggrw of Jnattea ci 

pn*^5^ gfe^n i 
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